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Pasto1·al Address, Report of the Missionary Soeiety, &c,
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1. Wko have been admitted on trial?
Wm. T. Capers, Charles Taylor, John M. Carlisle, Peter W.
McDaniel, Edward L. King, Wm. M. Lee, Thos. M. Farrow,
Abm. P. Avant, Jos. Warnock, Wm. Barringer, Danl. McDon,
atd,-R S. Lrnluelltf, Ju(;ub L. Shufi..,rd, and 1'~-'\V-;--PosteH:-+4;--·--
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2. Wlw remain on trial ?
John W. Kelly, Miles Pucket, Hilliard J. Glenn, Robert P.
Franks, and Siephen H. Miller.-5 .
3. Who Jiave been admitted into full connection?
Wm. G. Connor, Henry A. Bass, Jos. Parker, and Newton
Goudelock.-4.
4. JVho nre the Deacons ?
Hy. M. Mood, John C. McDaniel, Manasseh M. Michau, Wm.
Carson: Jas. \V. Wightman, and Jas. F. Smith, who were ordained last year; and \Vm. G. Connor, Henry A. Bass, Joseph
Parker, and N. Goudelock, who have been ordained this year.
5. JVho have been elrcterl anrl orrla·inecl Elders?
Claudius H. Pritchard, Daniel D. Cox, Stafford P. Taylor,
Wm. H. Flemming, John A. Porter, Dennis J. Simmons,
Solomon W. Daves and Albert M. Shipp. Samuel M. Green
was elected but not ordained, he being absent from ill health.
6. JV!w lwi·e located tltis year?
George R. Talley, Wm. T. Harrison, Lark O'Neale, Allen
Huckabee, Nathan Byrd.
7. liVlw are t!te Supernumerary Preachers? Ans. None.
8. JVho are tile Superannuated Preachers?
Hartwell Spain, Zephaniah \>V. Barnes, Joseph Moore,
James Jenkins,* James Dannelly, James L. Belin, David W.
Hilliard, Joel W. Townsend, B. Hamilton,♦ and Campbell
Smith .
9. Who have been expelled tltis .year ? Joseph P. Kirton.
10. J.Vho have withdrawn this year 1 Jacob B. Anthony.
11. Were all the Preacliers' Characters examined?
This was strictly attended to, by calling over their names
before the Conference.
Nor11.-Thosa marked 1hu1 (') have relinqu1shcu their claim on the Conference.
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I 2. Wlto have died tliii 'JJear?
:1

1841 Rockingham ; 1842 Cokesbury; 1843 Chesterfield ; and in
1844 to Pleasant Grove, where he entled his life and labours on the

John N. Davies, Abel Hoyle, and Jacob Nippr:r.
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s11t,_1oct of this brief notic0, was b,,rn iu J iu<•fJln
'., · ., .anuarv ~Isl, 1,-11 Of Ji'·
. l r·
' ·
1
account but l1..,. !· ii' ir 1. I I - ·
' C<1r Y Ile we li:1v11 1,,1
with. ei'c,.· . ''."ii.,, J _o }a J e ,that he was favn11red l<, Hilu<: ,:xt,:rit
r 1..,,1ous ,_H ,;i11L1gc,., as ,ic was raised i11 'I(',. , J> 1 1·
I
comn1un 1t •. JI, I . . .
.
. . . · ., _rr,1,,1, , : ,,r,111:,
religion u~t ii tl1~ y1~:::.c1v:;4 rert'.rncl d ll,Hldlure111. o11 t /i,: Hur,.1<:<:t. ,,i
da11rrer
l
I
.. -• ,_w 1e11 10 IV,ts ro11s11d '" a c<:r1•;<: ,,/ /w,
' .,
, 11111 er t 10 n11111,try pf 1/ic ·
• Tl
"
himself with ti, :\1 J,; !'I
· pious
J<Jrnai .,,-:ii, :u,d •: 1,11r,1,,·u:<i
.
- HJ
!urcb. ()n tl1c 'Jrl, ,it· \11,r 11 • ·r<'J- /
Was powerfully converted to (i"d ,
'
, .· - '"' J ""• ,,:
in the Lincolnton ,· .. ·,
,. r,it. tlie lfock Spr11r:r c::r1JJ, :_fr<,rJtrd
felt moved t t ·t·~nc~r,._. It i,ou,d sc01n tl1:1t l'!:ry ,-/i,,rtly :tlr<•r /1<:
men. for i11 ()Tu1CJCS II r,.,t(jlC} 11cl1cRlo/ s:1\'lll;; p;r:11:e l<J iii,; dy:rJ;! fr,JJ,,w
'
, ·I J(JI ·f, ,,,r,
, j fl!
·
.
preach.
At ' ti (' '..J•J·,.. lC \\'a,c: ICC!l"C]
,.· · 1. 'l(J ex
Al!;!IJ/of.
,,,
.
_10 - u111 .. 1encc 111 \\ il1n11wt{Ju iu 1,-:,7 Ir,,
I , J l I·
1
was admitted mto the ti"n·. JJ' cr
• ':'
"' '
). i<,r
()y '·
circuit . 1838 t R I ' e me c<;11uectwu and :1ppuint1;d 1.,, Cr;11t.n;
,'
'·
ut ierfor<l; J>,,39 to Centre., v,,J(J t,J 1'1·
d ..
J ,; (,IJ '

Co" ,,N1:,1, G11unT,E,

l!JC

l
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8th of September last. He was attacked 011 the 29th of August
with congestive fever, and was callctl to severe suficring in making
his exit from earth; Lul he bore all with Christian meekness and
patience.. Four days previous t.o lt is d?ath he arrangrcd his t.e1~poral
affairs with as much compusurc as 1t he \\'Ore about starting to
conference; after which, when lti~ weeping- wife i11<1uircd in refer'"'"" t,, hnrcolf ""'1 thr>ir 'itt/0 l,nv.-h0 univ r:,isr.d
bis hands and
;;~; to l;·eavcn a11d said." louk up_.::_l11ok up_:tlic Lord ltas promised
to provide." And ll'iicncrer !Jc spoke uf dcat!i, it was with perfect
rcf;il!nat!on to the v:ill of GoU. Brother lloylc pussessetl reepectable
preachinf{ t,tlcnt:; all<I was ~ucccssful whcn.:vr:r ]i,) labored-always
much belove,! by the people uf !tii-; eharg-e. llis remains were
deposited in the buryillg ,'..:Tuund,-ncar Union Church, where they
will rest until the Ja:;t truwp :;liall 1\·,t!;c them to ctcmal Jil'c.
JAcon N!l'PEJ:, of precious memory, w;is bum in H.ir:lrlnn<l di8trict,
So., Ca., 8cptember 8t!r, ltil:!. It i;; to be presumed tlrat his early
advantages both ol' a literary aml religious character were good ; as
lie gave ample evidence in subseque11t life tliai. 111:; spirit and mind
!rad been well tl',1i11ed. Froll! d,1ta found in Iii~ Uible we lc:i.1·n that
our hrother was h:ippily converted to Cud at l\luun!. Pleasant camp
ground, in tlrr, \Villllhhon, l'irrnit, ,\rrgu,t, 1~:l0: licen:;e,l to preach
ilc1,te111bcr, lf:<3i:l, :,nd ;uJ111i1 led 11110 tl1c Suuth C:irolina Conference
at its scss·1on in Cliera11- in Ib:lD, aud received Iris appoinlrncnt for
that year tu the l}, rlir:;.(lon ,,irt:llil: blO a11d 1-::11 Lo the \Vaterec
mission: 181:! a11d 1,,1:1, St. •Jame~' C!wrles,un; a11d iu IH,14, to
Pee Dec Mission; frurn wltich fi1.:ld hi, :;:rnctificd Bpirit was tra1tsfcrrcd to the clrurclt tnun1p!1ar1t. \V c canli(JL so fo!ly, ;n few words,
give the cltaractcr "" our Lt111C'ntcd h:•uil,cr, as is expressed in the
notice of his dc;d h, \\'liich appeared in the S1Jutlrern Christian Advocate from which t.lrri f<>llowi11ir 1;; extracted: "Our brother is too
well known, to rer1uirc :11. uu~· lialld~ auy laiJorf~ri eulogy. He -won
for himgclf golden op:niu11s wherever Ito \\'as known, and carried
away the bc:;t wi,i1cs a11d l,ir1J,•:;1. ri,gard,, of tltc pcuple. As a man,
a Christian :tllll ;, Christi:rn 1,1irriiit,;r uf tlic gospel, Ire was without
reproach. F1,w men 1Vcre wurc 1,ure am! u1,b!amable; few ministers more succ.:c,,;tul in 0Ccuri11g the rc;rard and warm affection of
hie people. As a pn,:,cltcr, ardour, tempered wit.It lbr:rction, si:nplici1y, ar,<l a deep C<>J1ccrn for the soul~ uf men, cltarncteri:r.ed his
efforts. lie was ;,]ways instructil'c and /rcr1uently puwerful in his
pulpit c!for!,. \\'f, cuuld nut i111t ex1,cc! tl,at. thn la,;t end of rnch a
rna11 i:;hould be pri,cc. None wl111 \\'Crc prc:;e11t c:1n r:ver forget the
cxprcsjons of !Jeep ltumilitv arrrl s,•!( alr,,;;,:;r11errt, uf patience and
rr;:-!ig-11atiurr, of IU\c ;111,I /,'l':t,t'.rtu,lc to (;otl: of cuntidcncc atJd !roly
triurnplt that fell frurn i1is lip;;. Nearly tlJ1t hsL \l'urt.l he ever uttered
:'✓ :1,; "glory." And the lasfin answer t.o sornc brclhrcn who asketl
if lie HtiH felt his fjaviour to be precious was "I do." Thua Jiyetl
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14. What amount is necessary to make up the allowances
of tlie Superannnate1l Preac!tcrs, and tlic ~Vid~u;s atld Orphans
of Preachers; a;ul to supply tile d~jicwncie, oJ those Prcac/iers
wlwse clai1ns lwve not been rnet in their Circuits.
The amount necessary to meet tho:,e clai1m is !33,<)35.0CI.
15. lV!ttit a1nount /ias been collected on the foregoing a.ccounts, and /iow lws it /icrn applied?
_~J1he amonnt. rP.~ 1_•.il.'~d ~~ '3 ! /353.~~ 1 ; r..~rl b~~ b0cn npprop ri-~
ated as follows:To Rev. A. Huckabee.

- 8109 501'1'0 ,'Vidow Bunch n.nd chi!t!n H! 03
.Nathan Byrd, -· - • 17
Ke1;11cdy and cluldren -' !J-l 17
Hartwell ~pain,
1'11 G·l " l\Icl'hersu11 andclnldrcn, 81 m
Z. W. Barnes, • 118 :W " Po,tell and childri u, - 7~ :27
Joseph Mr1ore, 5,! 751 " 'l'ho1nasun .ind child,
u:l 51
James Dannelley,.
125 ~7 :: Cltil~,ufHe,.J/rcc_JJ:an 1:l 11
John N. Davies,
109 ,10
Jo. J,,L J. J. ldcl1,,Hbon 1,l 14
" DaYid Hilliard,
1C>·> lil
" 11ishnp ~uuk, 8 ::!3
" Jarne8 L. Belin, - - - IU!l
Bishop lil'dding, 8 :i;i
" Campbell Smith,
HS !J:.l " Bishop AHdrn,v,
- fl 97
To Willow Asbury,
5,i 751 " Bishop :\Jorrie,
8 ;33
" Ga111cwell, - 54 75 "
atirrh
- • - - 8 :33
11 Hill,- - - 54 7G " Ua1J1ITn~,
8 33
" Morgan, - •
f>-1 7;11 '' Jaucs, - - 9 7u
" Turpin an<l chiklren,
81 U3\ '' Widow of Bishop Roberts, 2 5(i
Incidental cxpen,;cs Conf. 10 ·17
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16. What Report hare we from our Snnrliiy ,",'c/iools?
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Lincolnton District.

!V.ilmington District.

Ul

1

ooli 29122

825 707

111 moo

tl1BLt: C1..~s,Es,-Cypress. C!1arksto11 !)i,trict, '!, with JO Scholar;;
Wilmington Dist.. Uladen. 2. witl1 20. i'1Lirio11. l, with Li; Cheraw Dist.,
\Vadesnoro, I, with la>. 'l'r,tal. ,1 r\as,1•,. C,1 sc\10\ars.
'l'nAcTs l)rsTRWUTEI>.-Cltark,tou Di,trict. Trinity, 2000 pages, Black
Swamp, 1000. Oran!!ehttl'f!. J[,1)1): Cokcslinry !Ji,trict, Cok,:slrnry, :!000;
,vihuingtu11, GOO; Clicr:iw Di,t.. \Vad,_,,1,,.11 u, 1-1,000, De1•11 River, 5000;
Liucolutnn Di,t1.-1ct. lt11tl1er!'ori\tnn, ~,.O()(J. ~.lor!!a11ton, :',000, Lenoir, 1500.
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J. Buyrl, P. E.

•

-w.

Capers,
Superintendent of .l\lissions to the people of colour, in the
Georgia, A l:1bama ancl South Carolina Conforcncrs. Charlcsto,;_\V. l\I. Wightman, Editor Southern Cb ristian Advocate. Oumbcrlnncl, Saml. '\V. Capers; Trinity, Theophilus
Huggins; Bethel, Claudius H. Pritchard; St. J{l,mes, David
Derrick. Black S1wmp, Henry Ba:01,, \Villiam T. Capers;
Walterboro, Alcxius M. Forster, Jas . .F. Smith; Orangeburg,
Churchwell A. Crowell i Cypress, Thomas E. Leadbetter,
CuARLESTOX

DrsT!\ICT.-R.

ll
Samuel M. Green; Cooper River, John A. Porter.

M'Mackin · Montgomery, Newton Goudelock, Jacob L. Shuford i
Deep Riv;r, Manasseh M. Michau, Robt. S. Leadbetter_; Czwi·

.'11:Issrn:-.-s.

Saumna!t Rirlr, Daniel D. Cox, Jos. Warnock; Edisto Island
Jc_hossc am] Fenwick; Charks ·Wilson; Beaufort, Wm.
Kirkland; Pon Pofl; Paul A. M. WiJJiams · Pocotaliao Andrcw .J. ('
l
b
l
..xrer,n; (',rnnlirdu:r, rl1ul As!tepou, John
R. Coburn
Hoot. P. Franks; CoOJ!i'i" Riter, 1\b'm. Nvttlcs.
l

c'.

, CoKESBl'I,t_Y UrsnocT. - llugll A. C. TValker, P. E.
Cokr.stmr!' r,,r,.,,,,, ."!:::he,!;,:, T«/ky. H,,nry 1\l. Afood · Edp·,:./idd, AlkCJ ~r<.:.:orr111od,1l0, Jno. \V.' Kr·lly"; Pc,ullcto;t, G~o.
\V. :\loorr·; (,,rP,1•,u·dL,, Statum. Jarnr·s W. \Virrhtrnan · Grecn·zt c•· . Al r·x. W. \Valhr.
,
"'
'
m c ,ucutt,
Hilliard J. Ulcnn · U,iion
Ira S. Pott•:r, ~Vrn. C. ( :hrk 1, ; f,cw,,-cns, ·Willis S. Haltom'.
N!!1c~trr71, Sarn'l IJ!in1n,rly, Arcliilmld H. M'C}ilvray; Pickens'
l\fartin Eady; i'(!Jzs Jlauutrti,i, L•,wis :\I. Little.
'

, Co1r.,rnrA Dr.~·_nw·T.-Cltru/,,s Bl'lts, P. E. Columbia
Statwn, Jos. f-1. \\ /iu;Jcr, \V111. G. Cr;11nor · Columbia Circ1tit
l]an_'L (;._ :\l'JJ;inir:l, .lohn j\J. Carlisl1; 11rtrnwell, Abel
Chnr,_tz!JrT'!,,. 1' 1·ti·r \\'. ,. M' Daniel; Aiken and Hamburg,
f~r,nni;, .1. ~)Jrn1n•,n~; I! uinshruo, J>r:yton G. Bowman, John
~ ar1::rnt;_ l,rrnw.•;t,,r, "\v,-slr·y L. P1·g11r,s; Camclen \Vm. P.
__,.To11zv11, .D,u!w.!!'trm, .lackey ;\I. _Bradley, Charles1 Taylor;
,'-,a,.,t,:r:, Vv rn . .f. .l:t<.:hon, .lubn H. PH;kf't.

M:

)IJSSIO:\S.

1~lnnchr.st 1:r: Tr,.~,,; snppli 1 d; C,m/.,:-arec, Sarni. Townsend, John
C. M D:t111r-l; I ► r,.tr:ra\ .larnr,s \V. \Y,cllborn 'Williamson Smith·
PN,lcc, 'l'u ).,,; :;11pplir:d.
'
'
_WrL,rL',~;nJs D1sTI:1c-r.- TVhi:t~foorrl Smith, P. E.

Wil-

m~n!Jlon, \\ m. :\lnrtin i Smit!trille, David \V. Sealr•, Stephen H.
1\.lilk.r; 1,wro_1;h1u·1J,' f lu'.;h E. Ogburn, Thos. · '\V. F11rr01v i
Blndc,1, Sc1mps 1,11 1J. Lnney, Henry A. Bass; Georgetow11,

f'.

\Vm. Cruc,k , /J/11cl, RirN, James· 11. Chandler, Abraham
P. Avant; .l!ru/on, Colin ,vlurrhiwn, \Vrn. G Patterson.
)TISSIO?\S.

Sat1.1r>ri Corw•lin~ l\I'Lr·od, ·wm. II. Flemming; Black Rirer
and P1,c iJN, C/ias. S. \Valhr: TVacwnww Neck. John A.
1'-!irnnck, Wm. (;nrsrm; Sm,zpit,' Stafford P. Tayl~r, Cape
l·rnr, Morgan G. Turruitine.
CHE RA w U1sT1ticT.-Ja1,ies Stacy P. E.
C!ieraw Albert
1
M: Shipp;
tt::,·i!le, lfonry H.' Durant; Rocki;iglwm,
Michael l!obbllJs, 1t_ubvrt J. Limehouse; C!testcrjidd, John
\Vatts; Wa:Lnhorn' 1 ;:;am'J. Lr;anl, ·wm. Barringer; Concord,
John H. Z1mmel·1mm, lJarnel M. Donald ; Centre, John

FwJ

.\.

berland, Joseph Parker; Plwsmit Grol.'c, Edward S. Kmg.
LINCOLNTON DISTRICT.- W: A. Gameu-cll, 1~. E_.
Cha:·
lotte Station, Thomas S. Daniel; Charl~tte Clrcni~, Lewis
Scarborourrh · Lincolnton, Alfred H. Richardson, Sol. W.
Daves· Y'°orki:ille l\farcus A. M'Kibben; Spnrtanburp:, B~nd
English Wm. lvL Lee; Ru.tltcrf'orclton, Wm. A. M'Swam;
S!ie]by, 'wm. M. Kerr; Catawba,, Miles Pucket; 1l1Iorganton,
Thos. W. Postell i Lenoir, Simpson Jones.
18, Wliere sliall our ne:r:t Conference be ltelcl?

At Fayetteville N. Carolina, commencing on the 24th of
Dacember.
FAST DAYS.
The last Friday in April, and the First F~iday in October,
were set apart, to be observed as days of fastmg and Prayer.
PASTORAL ADDRESS.

To the members of the Methodist E. Church in the _bounds_ of
the South Carolina district, the annual Confe~·e?cP, m se~sIOn
assembled, send their most af1i·ctionate and Chn~tmn salut.?-t10ns.
We pray that grace, mercy and pPnCP, from borl the Fat her,
throurrh our Lorri JC'sus Christ nmv abound towards you, 111ore
and riorc. Re lat rd to ro,1 liv the ~ndra rin.~ tir-s of the pastoral
office and bound to car~: for j·our spiritual pm;,pr·rity, to pro.
mote by.all possible !llcans your cdilicati,>n in the kn 1)wler!gc_ of
God, and in the follo,1·."liip of his hl1•,;s('d S'.111 Jesus Cl1r1s:,
our Lord we renew in thic: Addrrs", om oft-rqicatc·d assu1 ances of r~ganl, anrl offrr up in your behalf: Olli" frn·c1!t pra_ve:·s
to the thro~1e oftlic hravcnlv .i.rrace for y'.1ur_ saln'.twn. \\·c
would stir up the gift of Gori in you, anrl c·xc:ite rnto vital r11er;..:y
and action, all thr, clements of gorll_v zeal, all_ the graec'.' _and
· virtues of the Chri,-tian drnract1:r, c1nhrnccrl III yom rcligrnus
ealling as the people of Gori.
. .
.
\.Vhat the gosp0l actually i,;, anrl in ,1·liat c~n,;1:ts its s~~'mg
efficacv 1rou'have loner since karnPd, frorn the rn,.;pired wntmgs
n '
-=•
l
of evangelists and apo.stlcs. \V hm!\'Cl" else 11'.ay (j ur:-::t1on_ j IC
sufficicr{cy of Holy Scripture to make men mse to salvatwn;

whoever may insist upon the necessity of a teaching drawn
from other sources, an authority in religious opinions concurrent with God's well au1hentica1erl rc•velation ;--you who have
felt the power of that Gospd unto salva1ion, can never be disturbed hy the cavillings of wnr]rlly wisrlr,111, nr the captious disputations of sedarian zeal.
Tlw great, fornlamcntal, vital
truths ncccssarv tu lw known i11 order In sah·ation. stand in
clear relief upo;1 thP ver_1· fac:· uf I luly \V rit. i11tc·lligiblc to thP
plainest umlerstandin'...'. whird1 h1111r•.,!1_1· ,-;pr,];,-; tlw tl'llth, <1.pprnvcrl
l
_
•
~
,,y t;it;I,\ 1111Jth l\'l'l[l[~ Ill lll\.' JJl'ar1. i)lalHllll'.! upon tills IOUlldation thPrc \l'ill al,ide in y,111r llf'arh n11t11·itl1c:ta11rlin[( the ,;tir
and contlict of r,pi11i1m i11· 1hP 11"11rlrl a1·1,1111d, thr• ii1'i111ovalile
persuasion that yuu arr right. Jia1·ing ('lnhracrd Chris't Jesus
in the spirit of an hulllhlc: faith, he ,rill he 1mulP of G<Jd unto
you, "wisdom, right1:ot1.s11c.~s. sa11cti/Jcatio11 and redemption."
Your reli~inn 1lll!s ,,·ill not br) a 111at1Pr taken nn tru,-;t of Pcclcsias1ical ,~uthCJrit v: hut assured that it is 01w awl the same \\'ith
the faith rincp (iP]i\'C•rcd to thP :--ain1s, you \\'ill aliiile in the
truth whic:11 i,-; accnrrling 1o godli11r;ss; stiu1il fast in 1hr: knmrlcrlge of the Son of God; n;cein· thr, unction which i,-; truth;
IJe led into larg('t' di,;co,·cries of di,·i,w 1hings, i11tn ampler
manift,s1ations of' the pm1·cr and glory and grace of !he gospel;
be changed into thP samP imflg·c: from gl"ry to glory; imbibn
the p11rrst motin·s found in ih ki1"11·lC'd'..,'.P, lie11r:,·olcnce and
love; he han]('ssr:d f;>r liic crmflicts of lifl-, and u11quaili11g walk
through !he ndley of' !he ,-;hail"11· nf' dc):lfh, k11011i11g i11 whum
you have hPlir•Ycrl, awl jH•1·,;uad(•d 1lw1 hP i,-; ali]e to kenp !hat
which nm harn crnrnni11r:rl lllll() lii111 to that da\'.
\Vhiie the 1inw:-; in ,rliich we liff call e,;1phatically for a
growth in the; k11m1·]r·rl_itP nf' the Son of' ( ;nd, a11rl a derper foundation of reli,i.:i1>t1,-; o,111·ic1i()JIS and 11·,,]].di,2·c·.~tc,d principlPs, it
behovrs U:", as WC'!l to !'f'ach aftr:1· tk, i111rnril c•xperience of
that foll rne:tsur1· and c1,11stanl ha!,i1 of' hrilin!'.<S, realizPd hv
earnest prayer to (;,HL tlll'l111gh thP atnni11g sacrifice of his S01;.
The power of the l Ioly Ch11,.;t to sanctit\· tlw i11n1ost soul, to
hallow the afff,ctinns, fr, actuate .ind 1wnarln 1he most ,;ccret.
springs of moti\'P, is 1101 lost to thP ehul'ch. Ttahidcs in all the
efficiency of its fi1·.~t rnnst glnri()l!S 111a11ifi·s1a1ion, aftpr the rcsurreetirm of Chl'ist. on 1h1· da \' of' Pe111r>cost. lt 11ia y bn sourrht
anrl even cmn11u1111lerl, in !he· \'i_wn1r of its rnost (•niargcd, l~llowing, and in11nol'tal pl'inciplc•"· What else !mt the kno\l·ledgc and love of Gori thus 0111hrar'.ed and inwardly rPalizPd in
vital efficacy, can keep tlie Chmcl1 of Christ from· damage, on
I'
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, •
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,

•

the one hand, from the revived formalism of our time; or on the
other, from the fanatieal novelties of opinion, the restless strifes
of words whieh are now spreading like pestilence throu/!h many
parts of our land. You ha\'c :-:een that no absurdities arr• too
great or difficult for the morlJir! appPtitr> nt' a ppn·cl'!Prl rrliaionism-no errors too <r]ari1irr to ~ai11 \'otarics. "Ln hPrc
and lo !here," is a cry heard n11 Pvcry :-:irlr·, a111l i11foluatcd
multitudes arc rushing afrer q>he111Pral foolrriP,-;. .\11 agrarinn
spirit that threatens 10· le\'el all thl' barric•r,-; ,it' ciYil la1\', awl
s1rccp away aii tiie protrctin11.~ ot' prup•·rt.1·, _join.~ \',l1ii a CG\'C'l't
infiJclity that hates thC' go,-;pel anrl labour,.; fin· thC' sulin·rsim1 of
the Church of Christ. Tlw 1i1m·s aH• full nt' porfC'11t, anil n11Jinous shad,J11·s tC'll of grea1 co1ni11g ew·11ts. The~ orga11iz0d aucl
embodied christiani1~- c,f tlw c·, a;1'.[1•lical churcl]('s 'of our land,
is to brcomr the gn·;lt pillar, <>11 <1 hicli patrioti,-m may lcan,1he ample line of' entn·11L·h111r•ts l,Phind which constitutional
liberty and law, shall Jinrl protf'ct1011. How illlportant then that
the chmchc•s thrrn,;dn:s, :-:houlrl lw 1rnP to thPir high calling,
and foithfol 10 thf'ir rli\'inc Tlearl. maintaining in undiminished
yirrour the tPs1irnony of' the 1ruth. and guanlinrr with sh•c•plcss
\'i;ilance the purity of tl](' christian eh'.uactPr.""
That the full i1:nprcssion of such scntimC'n1s and prineiples
may he felt, allow us, hf'lnn•d brrthrrn, 1n n·minrl you of the
duty you owe your chi!rlren.
En·ry Christian family is a.
nursery for the church, a ,-ehool of chris1 ian and patriotic
princi1;lcs. How sadly rnal'J'rrl is tlw p1·r·cc·ptiw fnl'cl~ of reli~ion "·hen not sustainer! by practical ('Xa1nplf'. Li Ya111 may
you rxpoct :vour childr,·11 to he trainl'il fi,r lwa,·p11 nr Parth,
for dutv to God or usefu11ws,-: among rn1·11, if fo111il~· piety is
not maintai11r:d IJ\· cnnsistl'n1 all(l dail\· fa111ih· 11<-rnti,m. The
altar of domrstic \ira:-,·c·1· and praise should IJ;, rais<'il: the rlProtin11s of the rnorni1Jlf and C\'Pni1Jlf should 1111,ra\·('ri112·ly ascenrl
to God, ancl his lile,;~~·d \H>rd ]ip"' rf'arl for thP i11~11·;1l:tin11 anrl
C'rlilieatinn of' children anrl serrnnts. The i111pn•,-;si,>11s thus
forrnctl on the yi!']ding mi11rl and suscf'piibk f'nnsciencr, nf
el,ildhoorl, shaii abide in afler yrars; arnl th(' n·11w11il,rnncc· of
a '' father's house'' shall pmsu'c your children thrn11gh all the
warnlcri 11gs of earth do\\'n to life's latPst hom, and ncrnss tl1e
mysterious
chasm nf the brrravr, into the for1111w ot' 11tc lifo to
.
come.
And more than this, allow us most affcctionatclv to rr·miwl
you of the duty and obligation yon ml',) 10 tl1c suiiport nf' the
ministry and institutions the church of your choice. You;•
,'.':)
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contributions are, indeed, voluntary, but they ought ever to be
~ufficient in their aggregate to support cmnfortably those men
who dernte to your spiritual instnwtinn and i1npnwemrnt, the
whnle of their time and cares. vV c t·o111111c1Hl rnoreover, to
your carf'ful consideration anrl.li!Jcral su11prir'. thc.cau:sc.ofrnissions. 'I'lw [!('llius of tltf' rcl1.!!10ll yon prnfc,-s ts mtss10nary.
EYcrv cliristi~lll i~, or nucd1t to !,P L'lll]Jliatically a pro11agandist.
For ;r\·rral y,•ars it lia~ IJN·n tlll' cn111·11 and µ:Jory of the South
Carolina Cn1;frrr1HT. that it lia:-:: t,1b·11 tliv lead in the Methodist
E.- Chureh jn tlie 1naint011011ce of u1i:~:~i(•n:..:.

:'-~P\V that ,~·c arc

called on rrnplwticallv tu lean 011 ()ur ,1,, n n•.~cn?t:es, f1:r tl!c
support (lf tlin.~0 111i~.~ion.s to tlw c:uloured po]'ulatt~ll, whwh llJ
the troorl proyitlence 11f c:od, hal'e lwr11 01w1H•c! before us, and
on ;hie]{ his hles,-in!.! has so erninctl v restC'd, \\'e confidently
anticipate a sustain~cl and c·n)arg:'d iihcrulit_y .on your part.
e recommend that you nmmtaw the chnsttan and noble
position given to the co;1forence hy the contrilmtions of the year
110w closing, and particularly tl1~t ?ou encourage tl!e good
work of taking up in all the snc1ct1es and t:ongrcgat1ons the
l\fay collections.
. . .
·.,'
As a valuable auxiliary to the cau,;c of 1rnss10ns, we respcctfullv commend to vour favnunil>le rc·ganls, the Southern
Ch1:istian Adrncatc•. ·' It is pledged to a1lrncatc to the full extent
of its abilitv, as WC'll the intc•J:l's1s nf tl1P c11111rnn11 christianit:v
as tho peci11iari1iC's of our <l\l'll dt·11n1llinatio11al. polity a.II(]
usages. It. is t!w chwnit:le (If th(' 11rn1·c:li _of rc•nYals. of 1.ntercstin!! rdigilll!S i11tPlli 1'.PllC<' i11 !,!'''IH'nil; 1t rrcnrds th" \·1ctories <;f the• crnsc-:. and '11w J,appy deaths 111' t!tr• piou;., .. T!w
peculiar a;.;;)('f'1 ,if' ill(' 1illles d,·111a11d~ an r·.\ten.'.,i.11n of' its c1rculation, a11d j,; fo,·,111ralJll· ton lar'.!:t' rncrc·nse of 11.~ patrnnagr.
Let it he 111;,de l1v your fanrnr and :support n ,1u1·thy auxiliary to the mi11i-;tr\· ·in their gutlly ,1·ork_: a11rl we trust you will
ever finrl it rnlia1t1 Ji,r the truth, the fearl<'ss arln)('atc of the
rights of the Sr1uthcm p()rtion of the church, anrl of the princi1iles of' constitutional .'.\!ctlwrli,m1, on which those rights re-

,v

1iosc.
.
. . .
.
,
. l l, .
The present nnportant cns1s m the affiurs of the. chm c 1 1,ts
fixed your solr•1rn1 anrl prayerful attrntion. In obed1e11<..:c t_o you_r
deten'.nillation, dearly all(] uniwrsally rxpressccl both 111 pnmary rnC'eti11!fS of thr mc•n1liN:-l1ip, and in the quarterly t:r,1uforcnce,.;, tl1C' ·south Caroima C:1nft•rcncc at its present sesswn
has appuintc,l d,·lcgatl·s to tlw co11rt·ntio)1 at Lo~1isvillc, and
insiructcd them tu take prompt measures Jor an a1mcable separ-

ation of the conferences of the M. E. Church in the South
and South- \Vest, fro!ll those in the Korth. This they will do
on tlrn basis of the stipulations and agreel!lcnt set forth in the
resolutions of th<! crm1mittcc nf niuc ·in the late General Conference lwld in New Ynrk. 1\'n hardly neerl assure you, that
in common with yomsch·es \1·c deplore the uet:rssitv which has
lerl to these men,mre:,. Yd we cannot sliri11k ii-om a duty
ll'hich is rendered ill!prrious b.\· ncccs;.;ity and is tun plain for
d.ouht.. rfh,, n; 1 p1·~~'~!cl1!:1~ J~~,·i.-..;lon. of tl:it:; t.:-l1ure;J1 \ri1i afiCct
its jurisrliction only, and caunnt touch a. single vital pri]J(:iple
either nf doctrine or pnlit::-uf established modes of operation or tim,>honourct! u.~a.~c. It is but thr :vljustrnent of the
corrnrctional s\·stc•111 of :\ft'tlw,1isrn to the ur~·rnl demands of uncontrollable circurnstanu,•:i. Stich a prindplc of adjustment
must !Jc-long to every ~:_v.~tom of sound anrl organized Christianity. The riglit to control tlie co11nct:1io11al union of the
Church, i.~ an inalienable :-ight rescn-cd in the hands of the
great bo:1>· ufthr: mcnil1rrship, and one ,\·liich may lie exercised
\\'lwncV('J' it slirdl he 11nrnifo~t to the membersliip that the grand
de.,iµ:n of all ccclc·sia;;tic..:al organization::-thc maintenance and
spread of' true rcligion--rC'alfy demands it. In tlw present state
of things North and South, ,1·r arc fully persuadC'd that a separation \1·i]l be murc JFOJnoti\'C of the t'Joforv
of God, and of the
•
spread of the gospel, in the South, than a continuatio11 of the
co111wetio:i. It only l'l'rnains that we a.II girn our;:ch·es to
solr111n JJJ"a .,vcr for God's ovcrruli1w
rruidancc for
t, hlcssin!!
,,., and t,
tho 1i111C to cnnw; so that Iii-, name may be µ:lorifiod, a1Hl the
kingdom of his Son spread throughout these Southern, and all
nther lands.
And now praying that all hcarnnly benedictio11s mav rest
upon you, and tho ful'.w;.;s of diYine grace be pourcrl into your
hearts, that
the name of (¾ut!. ma •v be ever t,(J'lorificd a1norw
.
o.you.,
l)y Chnst Jesus, wu rc>mam, beloved brethren, your most affectionate srna11ts in the gospel.
Signed in hdrnlfofthc members of the So. Ca. Conference,
.T OSHUA Sou1E, President.
J. H. WHEELEH, Set:retary.
CONFERENCE INSTITUTIONS.

THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE
AUXILIARY TO THE MISSilJN'ARY SOCIETY Of; Tl!!; Ill. E. cm;ncH.

Officers and Managers.-'\V. Capers, President; S. Dun•
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wody 1st Vice President· N.
s. vV. Capers, Secretary;' W.
C. Betts, H. Bass, H. A. C.
Spain, D. Derrick, W. Crook,

Talley, 2d Vice President;
M. Wightman, Treas~rer;
Walker, A. M. Forste1, H.
J. H. Wheeler, R. J. Boyd.

CONSTITUTION.
ART, 1,. This So~iety shall be denominated .''.The~issio_nar._y_
Society of the South-Carolina. Con(erence, ~uxi!rnrr, to the Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal Chu1ch ..
•ART. 2. The object of this society shall be to assist_ the. S?uthcrn Annual Conferences more effectually to extend then m1ss10nary labours.
.
. , .
ART. 3. 'l'he busmess of thts Society shall be conducted by a
President, two Vice-President~, a Recording and Correspornlmg
Secretary, Treasm:er; a11d ni~e Managers, who shall_ be annually
dect('d by the Society; all of whom shall be membets of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
.
A R'f. 4, At all mcetin~s of the Board of Managers, 1t shall require fire members lo fonn a quorum.
ART. 5. The Board sli:ill bare authorily to make by-la~vs for
rrgulnting its own proceeding~; and shall ~nnually subm!t a re·
port of its transact10ns aml fm:ds to the Society; and shall mform
the Co11fercnce of the state of its funds.
Awr. Ci. 'l'he Treasurer who shall reside in Charleston, ~!~all
hold tlw fonds of the society: subject to the drafts of the Presiding
Bisl 1op, for the benefit of the missions of the Southern Annual
Con ft:rences.
Awr. 7. Each rnbscriber paying one dollar annually shall be
a member of this Society ; and the payment of ten dollars, shall
constitute a tnl•mlwr for life.
AR'r 8. Thc,rnnual meeting of this Society, shall be ~eld some
time during the session of the Conference, at the d1scret10n of the
Board of ;,\,l:rna rr•~rs,
\wr. 'J. Th; 1,resident, Vice-President, Secretary, and Treas1
urer. shall be ex-officio members oftl;ie Board of Manage~s.
.A'wr. 10. At all the meetings of the Society, the President) or
in his nbst:nce. one of the Vice-Presidents, or in the ab3ence of
both Vicc-l'r1·'sidcnts, such member as shall be appointed by the
medino- c<hall preside.
AR'!': 11. The minutes of each meeting of the Socitty shall be
sirrm:d by the President and the Recording Secretary.
"'ART. U. The Constitution shall not be altered, but by a vote

of two-thirds of the Annual Conference at the re~ommendat.ion of
the Board of Managers.

BY-LAWS.
1. T~e Managers shall meet annually, at such places as may
be appomted for the Annual Conference, on the day previous to
its sitting.
•
_ ___2. At all the meetings of the Board, the President, or in his
absence the Vice-President, or President pro tem. shall take the
, ,
chair _at the hour appointed; shall rreserve order and appoint
committees, and shall also have authonty to appoint extra meet ..
ings of the Board.
3. The Secretary shall kei;p a correct journal of the minutes
and proceedings of the Board, and attend all its sittings when
practicable, and in case of absence, transmit the records of the
Board to the place of meeting.
4. lt shall be the duty ol tho Treasurer to keep a correct account of ret:ei pts aid exp :nJ.it,ues, which shall be submitted
with the necessary voucl1ers, to an auditing committee, to be appointed by the Boa rd, al rach annual meetir.g.
5. The Board shall ho!cl a meeting on a day, not later than
· • the seventh of the Conference sessions, at which the Treasurer
shall be required to f11rnisli a stakment of the funds. And the
Board shall thereu pan notify tho presiding Bishop of the amount
for which drafts may be made for the ensuing year.
'
1

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE
l\IISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

In presenting their annual report to the society, the Board of
managers rejoice that the general prosprrity ot' the missionary work within the boundc; of our Confr•rc11ee, aJl;,rds alnmdant cause f'.Jr gratulation a111! thanbgiving. The rPports
from our varwus missions furnish the liH·liest cYidcncc of the
fidr.lity of the brrt.l1rr11 to whom their pastoral orPrsight has
been eo1mni1wd; and also of the eontinw·d cnnfidenct~ of the
pulilie, and partieularlv of tl\ose inuncdia!l'lv eorn1eetcd with
tl_1is iutercsti11g departm~nt of our work. Tlw· gr'Ilf't'al irnpres.
,_1011 made upun the board, i.~, that our mi~.~ions arc in a healthful, sound, and prosperous eondition.
The good providence of God, has hern continued in a reiiiarkaule manner towards the missionaries. During the year
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.just closing 011e 011ly has f~l1011 iu this field. <:>ur much-lo~ed
'brother, tho Ilcv. Jacob_N1pp~r, who was ap1!omted to the I e_e
Dee mission atom···hfot Confcrcnee, dosed !us labours and l11,;
Jife together during tho pa:-,t y~u_r. The hoard of 111a1'.agers dr)irrht to renw1111Jer 1l1e s1rnplw1ty nncl zeal, the hol11ll'ss a11d
:<l~votion oC this cstirnahlo brother. Death foullll him at hi,;
post, faithf'ully d1Ji1Jg his rn,'.,;tc·r_".-: m,rk. The ~111111_11un,; fou!1d
him rP:lflv. :111,l n11r sflrrnw io1· 111-: ]""" sn Pnrly; 1,-; 111111~d1~d ,nth
joy that ]H; lias 1•11I NC'd into his _:'lla-:t_er's rest.
, ·
The call f;,r 111ur,· htliourrrs 111 tl11s department of our work,
waxes loudcr allll loudrr, and thr board of managers have felt
it necessary t,i rc•t;1111mic11d the rrnployrncllt of an additional
minister on ,;pvcral of the missions.
The boarrl for,] c1mstrniued to im· ite the particular attention
of the soeietv t11 the action of th1: late General Co11fereuco of
the l\fothodi;t E. Church in \'iew of its particular iufluencc
upon the mission field unde1: your immediate c~re. _l~ is not
intended to enter the fielcl of controversy on this exc1t111g, and
to us vitally important subject.
lt is only necessary to
say, tliat the· action of the late General Confoi:ence, if s~brnitted to by the South, must ha \'e resulted m the e11t1re
overthrow of this godly \\'Ork, ancl tlte fields now wliitc to the
harvest, ancl already yielding fruit for heaven, must have been
left to wither and perish, swept by the fury of popular iudirruation.
In vain shoulrl the lte,ll't-brokf·11 ery uf these fort,
saken P'Jnr have ~,tartled u::-:, as they stu111l>lcLI upo11 thL' 11H1t111tains of sin aud 1leath; all nct:c:-:s to th1:111 miuld !Jaye bce11
foreve.r deni0d us, aml our lilecding liearH could only re,;pond
a mournful echo to tho voit:e uf their Lt1Hc11tutio11, and wailing,
and woe.
Under the stern necessity whieh has thus been forced upon
us, the board recommended; arnl the Conference unanimously
adoptec], tho following alterations in the constitution of the society : viz:
-,
. .
.
1. That the second article of the Const1tutwn be stncken
out, and in lieu thereof the following be inserted, viz :
Art. 2. The object of this society shall be to assist the _Sout_hern Annual Cunlt~rences rnore etfoctually to extend their nussionarv laliour::-:.
2. 'l'hat the si:,th artiGle be stricken out, and the following
inserted in its pLter, viz:
Art. (j_ Tlw 'i.'rr·asurcr who shall reside in Charleston, shall
hoid the fonds nf i.lie ,-;rx;iety sub,iect to the drafts of the Pre.

siding Bishop, for the benefit of the missions of the Southern
Annual Conferences.
The board submit the following statement of the missions
in particular.
Savannah River J.!Jission, has been served by the Revs. C. A.
Crowell and Daniel D. Cox. About 20 plantations are included in this mission. There are 616 church members, and
267 <:hil<lre!1 rtiteehi~ed. 'fhi:S n1is8ion ls ~;ajd to bo in o. J1ecdth .
fol state. Coloured population within its bounds estimated at
about 2000.
Edisto Island lWssion has been under the pastoral care of
Rev. Charlrs Wilson, who reports very encouragingly as to
its condition and prospects. It includes 11 plantations, with
345 church members; 180 children catechised; whole coloured
population about ,J,:"500.
~
Bcrwji1rt 1llission has been made the charge of Rev. Thomas
E. Leadbetter. The 111issio11ary reports :!O plantations served;
314 church members; :300 ehilclren catechised. The coloured
population is rstirnated at l ,GOO.
Pon Pon Jliission has been sen"ed by Rev. P. A. l\f. Williams. On this mission there are !l plantations served · 8
.
'
wl11te m1CI [dt:l coloured mcmlH'r,;; 170 t:hildrun catechised.
Coloured populatini1 acce:c:sihlr: abnut :~,GOO.
Pocotalf~o Jllission has lice11 under the care of Rrv. A. J.
Green, who rrports H plantations scn·ed; :3!J;!, church members; 157 d1ildren t:atC'chiscd; col1Jurecl population within
each over 2,000. The 111ission is repres,•11ted as in a growing
and prosperol!,, c:tak, awl 1he plan1r;r,, express their pleasure
at the drcilh·d i111pron·111r11t in the charnctcr of' their sla\'cs.
Com/l((hcc all(l llshcpoo Jliission has been sr\n·ed bv Rev.
J. R. Coburn. It f'111liracrs 12 pln11tatinn;,:, with 770 ~hurch
m~mbcrs, and 2:iO childri·n catt;chisr·rl. The coloured populatwn is brtwcl'n ,1()()0 and G000. It. is propose,! to onlarrre
this mission, and the linard rcernrnnend the appointment of ~n
additional missionarv for this field for the cnsuin~- vcar.
Cooper Rfrcr Jliission has been under tl1l\ 'c,irn of Rev.
Abraham NPttlr,;. There arc here 40 whiir: and 7i0 coloured
church rne111lir:r,;; 0 plantation.~ arc served, a11d 117 children
cateehisocl. The t:oloured population is about ,"jOOO.
Cong(lree jlfission ha;:-; hPen served IJV R"L Sa11n1el Townsend.'" It e111 hraces B appointment,;, ,;-it Ii :i:2 :l cli u reh rnemlicrs, and 2!);~ chilrlron catcchi~etl. Tho cnlourc1! population
1s about 2,000. The Board rocornmPnd that two missionarie)3
L
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Wateree Mission has been under the pastoral oversigh! of
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Revs. Wm. J. Jackson and \Villiamson Smith. It comprises
28 plantations, with :3:1 white ancl 7~0 c~lnurcd _churc\1 members and 46G childrrm undf'f catccliet1ca.l rnstructwn. Coloured
pop~lation within_ real'.!1, mor<· tlian . ~,000. This 111i.~sio11 i.~
represented to lw lil a prn:-:pc•rnus cond1t_1011.
.
Pee Dee Nissio11 ,ms s,·n r·d to the trn1e of !us lanH'nted but
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G. Baily. It ernbracr•,; l(i pla11tat10n.-, served; i:J:t chu:ch
members; l!J:! chi!ilr,·11 c·al,·chi,-;r•d; and a cwoured populat1011
of between 1,:ion a11d ·~IJUO. This mission is also prosperous,
and oilers ron111 for r·11larg•·1111·11t.
JJ1ancltcs/l'r J/i.y.1·io11 has lir·en serYed by Rev. Sherrod Owens.
It embraces lfJ pln111a1i,n1s, ,1·i1h 49 white, and 479 coloured
church nH·nilH'rs; :tiO cliildrf'n catechised. Its prospects arc
reported a.'- go()d. TJir c"lourecl population is estimated at Letween 2,000 a11d :i.ooo.
Santee Jlfission has hcen under the care of Rev. C. M'Leod.
This mission incl udcs 11 plantations with 718 church members, am! 2fi--> ehilclrcn catechised. The coloured population is
5,500.

.

Sampit 1llission has been under the pastoral oversight of Rev.
S. P. Tavlor. lt embraces ll,plantations; 2:j8 church members, am!" 3lH children eatechis~d. The coloured population is
about 3,000.
Blade Rforr anrl Pre Dee JJfission has been served by Rev.
Charles S. Walker, who rPports 16 plantations served ;-2;j
white and 000 colored church members; :350 children catechised; colored population within its lmuuds 3000. The rnission prosperou;;.
.
T,Vr,ccm11a11• 1Yrl'k 1lfission.-The Revs. John A. Minmek and
~s--:1\-~m!_th h~\'C had t_he pastoral o\'ersight of:t!1is 'llliss_inn.,
The m1s:-;1011 1s said to lie Ill a healthful state. I hei o a1 e Ii
white and !iG7 colourer! church members; and !i00 children
catechised.
The coloured population is estimated at about

2700.

Cape Fear 1llission has 1,cen under the pastoral charge of Rcr.
M. C. Turrentine \\'ho rrports :!() 1rl11tes a.nrl 20!) eoh~·ed
church mernhrrs; :2:rn children cutcclii~cd; colored populat1<111
embraced in t hi: n1ic',-:ion about l ,!-iiiO. The dccrea,-:e i11 the
membership on tl1is mi;;~io11 is attributed tn the rcmo\'al ofsc,:eral
planters with their people. The mission is said to be 111 a
_sotmd and health fol state.

This account exhibits an aggregate of 8,:302 colorf'!d church
rnemb~rs? 4,380 children catechised; a1fd a coloured populatlt>n _w1tl11n the bounds of our Conference Mission ffold of
46, 7D0.
.Such are the blessed assurances we have that Gr.xl is r-,1ill
with us: \Ve may well dispense with the affected intere!.1 for
the Afn?an rae_e, and !_eave others to expend their sympathy
:!:i_(ai~at1eal rav!ngs, :vh!le _we have these Ii ring epistles trJ ex•uoJa, hJJu1111 auu react ot all men.
\Ve have 110 need for any
extrarngaut parade of our sympathy and benernlence · the
w?rk, the blessed work is ours, and the sweet COIL<;cio~,mer;;i
of dutv done.
~f ~vcr there was a time when this interesting field of ministenal, labour deserved to be appreciated and sustained,-when
the ~outher'.1 Church was called upon by every consideration
of p1_cty, ol honour, and of lmmanity to put forth lier most
unt1nng exertions i11 its lwhal f,-whcn tlu: determination of
every heart among us should be, that no consideratirJn of
worldly ga_in sl!m1ld olist ruct our ge11r:rous cl1arity in it., supp~rt, that t1111e ls the prpse11t. Cut off as we arc from many
of the sources of our former rlependeJ1ce, left to sustain ourselves_ just at the time wlie11 om outspreading work involved
the highest responsibility and the lar~cst expense, we have
only to show what a people baptized with the christian spirit
can do.
Nor is this all.
The position in which we are placed ca~1.'l
upon the bosom of the Southern Church another care. The red
man, as he turns his eye towards tho rising suu, and re)(wmbers ,that it shinc·s upon the gra,·es of his fathers, admonishes
us of the de lit we mm him. Shall we hear his cry? Shall
we go up to his aid in the name of the Lord of Host<;?
Or shall ,1·e lra\'C: him to perish? Can we hesitate 1 Can we
rloulJt '? Stm•ly t]}(' generous answer uf every heart will be,
"to the rescue." \Ve have dared the 1uias1JJa ~f the Sr1uthern
s1ra111p,-we haYr enco1.111terrd the perils of' exposure and inte1is11 lali1111r, we h,1\'e stnorl in the black l!Jau's cabin by his
d_\_-111g iil'd, and heard his last s1111g of' Yictory as his spirit
wmg-t•d its ilight to the eternal thro11c ;-,1·r! liaH~ sustained
our do111l'stic 111issions th rnugh oppositi<Jl! and difficulty r1f' m·cry
,ort; ,succC'ss has attended u,-; at cn·1·y stqJ; ( ;c!rl /ia-; owned and
cru1rned our work; a_nd 110,1· that Iii,., prol'id,•JJU.! 1Jpr:us anrJther
field, 110w that the Indian asks tis t1J his wi,,11·111n and liis forest
~hacle, -~hall we falter? God forbid. Ratli;r, in humble depen-

denv· uv.•:. ::..~ ?r:ar;r-\. which has been _so m~ghty in us, let us
npportunity of entering this open door. _Let
w, !;,~~ r 'JW ~.w~fl in th<-: blr-,sse(! work of convertmg the Indian,
until <~,,~ry ~\\at;i;c: hE,al't shall be softener! hy the love of God,
and <~,•~n; h1+fan, foot ,;hall press the path to II ea ven.
TJ 1r~ f~,ll<l~~~ 1,f manager;; trust that every mern her of this
Bo<:i<:·1\' w~uU rt(, ont tr, the labours of tho ensuing _y_ear more
deeph: 1H:W~ll ~~~:11· imbued with the. mi~sionar! spmt. '~hat
,i,,, ..t _,·,-:;1,1
,.,;1,..,.,f
~-;·,;, ,.,,,.,~P.!
.......
..... ............. r',•J:l-.-,,,.
.,,. ..~._.c-,_ ·n P.verv
.
.I 01ro111t and m ovorv
., snc1Pty,
•
and ~~i,,~ ~;,,,,.~))ltJJr· t:nnfnence the high and honorable appellat10n
of the Jfi~~Y.il'li!IAnf l'rmff~rence.
All wihiii.<::Jli1 AAi ~espectfully submitted.
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THE ag,;ro:aT 0¥ THE COMMITTEE ON DIVISION.

The ~!!WI~ to whom was referred the general subject
of tb(:l ,d~lff~~l'11i4'~ growing out of the action of the late Gen_eral
Cooie,r~~ ,w~ l!h:f~ cases of Bishor Andrew and broth~r Hardrng;
and, i-t1 p11~1l~bir,. the Report of the select committee on the
Dr,-cfa.roa- (;{ cho Southern and South ·western delegates of the
GeneraJ CwiJ!ii:vei:ice, as adopted by the Conference; and the
proc~iiJJ4g'§ r,l J!llr,meroui quarterly conforenc~s, ~nd other meetio~s, io 2~11 §ll¥Vt~ of our annual conference <l1str1ct; respectfully
offer tb,1,;: fAi!f;iw1 r1g Report :
.
lt app:aiir~ fl">' yonr committee, on the ev1d~nce of numerous
docum(~/t"~ ;:.tt.l(Ji the testimony of the preachers, m open c?nf~rence,
tbat in ~dtl tt*iit:: cfrcnits and stations of this conference d1stn~t, the
p,;opb J.w.,1;- ~xpreia:sed their minds with respect to the action of
the G<:W;~'6.lil C<Jnforence, and the measures proper to be adopted
in con~;l1'gt;11:J!k:f.:- o:f that action. Resolutions to that effec_t hare
been ad<,r,,,.A ~JY the r1uarterly conferencesof all the cn:cu1ts and
statioJJ~1 ,~iiill/j)(,>-1~,: any exception; and in many, perhaps rn most of
them; :by !%illl';Jf meHings, also, which have been called expressly
for the piJJt',%~-"; ;:i:nd in s0me of them, by meetmgs held at (',very
preachiWf-j>il;:vM1 where there was a soc_iety. And on all t_h~se
occasi<,ms, ff~llt'Jft h11s been but one voice uttered-one opm10n
expri~dtom the sea-board to the mountains,_as t~ the unconstitutiw~~dii\1 a.r'id injurious charactr,r of the ,~ct10~1 m the ~~ses
above 1;.~.-r,;,1:&: ~he necessity which that act10n an poses fo1 a
separafrm ,,1 th'-: :fouthem from the Northern confr~rences; a~d
the e:r,p:;;) .. ,;,,,,y ;:;Mi propriety of holding a convent10n at Lows1

ville, I~:y., and of your sending delegates to it, agreeably to the
propos1t10n of the Southern and South-Wes tern delegates of the
late General Conference.
Your committee, also! 11ave mad~ diligent inquiry both out of
conference and by cnlhng openly m conference for information
from the prea_chers, as to the number, if any, of local preachers,
or other officinl members, or members of some standinrr amonou~, who sh?u_ld have expressed, in the meetiug·s or in tri vate. ~
different vpii'iivii (1 Ul!l L_jJUL :vhich the meetings have proclaimed.
And the rP.,mlt of th1s rnqmry hns been. th,1l iu tlie whole field
of our con_ference di~trict, one ind iv iduaf on!/ has been heard to
?X~re~s ,hunself doubtfully, as to the cxpeclic:ucy of a separate
3unsd1ct10n for the Southern and South-\Vcstern conforc·nces · not
even one as to the r:haracter of the Genr;ra] ConD:rence adtion.
Nor does it appear that this unanimity of the JH ciple has been
brought about by popular Jrnrnnf:\'ucs, or_ any schismatic efforts,
of any of the preachers, or other rn fl uential persons; but that it
has been as spontaneous as universal, unu frorn the time that
the final action of tbe Gene!·al Couforencc became known, at
every_ place.
Your corn_mitt?e state , this fact thus formally,
that Jt may correct certarn J1belous imputations which have
been cast on some of our semor ministers. in the Christian Advocate & Jou_rna]; as well as for the cvide'nce which it furnishes
of ~he necessity of the mcnsurcs which arc in progress for the
relief of the Church in the South and South-West.
Your committee, _also, consider it due to state, that, it docs not
appear ~hat the act10n of the General Conference in the cases
oft_he Bishop and of brother Hardiug,_proccedcd o[ ill-will, as of
pu1pos_e to oppress ~s; nor of any mtended disregard of the
authon_ty of the Scnptures or of the Discipline as if to effect
the _designs of a politi_co-religions faction, without' warrant of the
Scriptures, and agamst the Discipline, and the peace of the
Chur~h. But th:y consider_ that_ a:ti?n ns having been produced
out of c~uses which had their ongm rn the fanatical abolitionism
of. Garrison and others; and which being suffered to enter and
agitate the Church; first in New England anJ afterwards
generally at_ the North, worked up such a revival of the antis(avery SJ!lflt as had grown too strong for the restraints of
either Scripture or Discipline, and too general throuah the
Eastern, Northern, and Northwestern Conferences to be ~esisted
any long:er by the ensy goodnatured prudence of the brethren
reprcsentmg those conferences in the late General Conference.
Pressed beyond their strength, whether little or much, they had
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to give way; nnd reduced, (by the force of principles which,
whether by their own fault or not, had obtained a controlling
power,) to lhe alternative of breaking up the Churches of their
own conferenre districts, or of adopting measures which they
might hardly persuade themselves could be cn<lured by the
South and South-west, they determined on the latter. The best
of men mriy have their judgments pl'fverte<l; and it is not
wonderful that under sue Ii ,stn•,::; of circnmstances, the majority
6lJuuld 1·111v-0 Zu:lvr',~;-d ~~ ~~:-~ .\¥ '-:'-:!~~,-~·,_~ 1_;nn nf hntl1 R<~ri[lfl11'(! nnd
Discipline, and pers11adcd thc:mscl n·s that in pacifying the
abolitionists, they 1\ ere not unju~t to t hci r Sonthern brethren. ,
Such, however, is i111q1icstionably the cliarnctcr of the measures
they adopted; and which, the Southern Churches c:rnnot possibly
submit to, unlcs:s the n1;i_jnrity who euat.:tcd them conk! also
have brought 11B to a c,mriction that we ought to he honncl by
their judgmc11t 1 a~rainst our con°cirnces and udlinc; of C~od 1
and the warrant of Seri pttirt\ :wd the provi.sions of the Discipline.
But while we hclievc that onr parnmount rlnty in our calling of
God, positively forbids our yi1•l1ling tbe (/ospel in the Southern
States, to the pacification of abolitionism in the Northern, and
the cotwiction is strong rind clear in our 0\\'11 miuds tltat we
have both the ,varrnnt of Scripture and the plztin provisions of the Discipline to sustain us, we sec no room to entertain any proposition for compromise, under the btc action in the ca~es of Bishop
Andrew and brotl1cr Harding, and the principles avowed for
the rnaintrnancr, of that action, short of what has been sliaclowcd
forth in the Report of the select cotnmittee which we have hrrd
under consideration, and the measures recommended by the
Southern ancl South ,vestern dclr:gates at their meeting after the
General Confi..:i-cncc bad closed its session.
Your Committee do therefore recommend the adoption of the
following resolutions.
l. Resofocd, That it is necessary for tho Annual Conferences
in the Slave-holding States and territories, and in Texas, to unite
in a distinct ecclesiastical connection, agreeably to the provisions
of the Report of the Select Committee of nine of the late General
Conference, adopted on the 8th clay of June last.
2. Resolver!, That, we cousidor and esteem the adoption of
the Report of the aforesaid comtnittee of nine, by the General
Conference, (and the more for the unanimity with which it was
adopted) as involving the most solemn pledge which could
have been given hy the majority to the minority an<l the churcl1cs
represented by them, for the foll and faithful execution of all the
particulars specified and intended in that Report.
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TH~ BIBLE CAU~E.
'fh• Committee appointed on the Bible ca11~e, Leg leave to Report,
that they have discharged the duty as"i~ned tbe1n; aud that the to.
tal amount reported to them as r:ti:0 •:d <>11 !lii~ account, withi11 the
bounds of the Conference duriu _, t/11: i,:1coi yuar, i,; 81,'.WS 32· It
was the desire of the Committe,1 tu /J,t\'u reported 1JJi11utely cunc erning these amounts, but they arr u1r.l,i,, tu do so, IJecau,-,e of the scantiness of their information. Tl1rJ Co;nrl!<1iec l'C!!ret to say, tliat the
collections
!1ave 11ot
bce11 reported 1·1u1n :1il ,lie Circuits a1,d t;tatiu11~.
rro,
,
,·
·,
,
.
,,-.
4

uey re~ull11UL:11U. d, CUIJLllJUdlJL:t: \'[ I 1L::;- <1Jil'.i"1:r-.:l uy lile Vonrcre11cc.
'l'he Comrnittl'e ca1111t_1l but rc:,r:ml t/1c cau-r: .,ftlie American Dible
Society«~ 1,xcccJin:::iy p;·cciou., t<> ,,,, 1d,_•11 1 iiied a., it is wi:}J tlle in.
terests of J>rotcstaDt Cliri,ticc11i1y. T:1ey ,i,u,,r,Jrn fL'Cummeud the
adoption of the J,,):d.vi .. ;~· llc:iuiu1i,,:,,, 1 iz:
1. Re:mhcd, 'l'l1:tl '.l'C Ct_111tiu:w 1IJ ,,y1,1 1i,,tl1izc Willi the i\1m•riL·,u1
Bible ~or,icty i:1 it,; 1wid,, ::1)(1 pn:,-•.· .1or:l1y o:,je~t.
2. Jfrso!rul, Tii:,L the ,·uu(i1JL1d ,,1n•e,-s L•f ti1i,;; 111stitutiou call:; for
th.knks"ivintr Lo Gud; :rnd iu i,_ \I.',, ,,·:u'..(:1:zL' tlw 11,,ncl uf Pruri<le;1cc
for t!w"pref~rv:1tiu1; ,rn,1 Jistriln1i,u,1 (ii i!i~ i1wli.
3. Resofred, '!.'li,1t i\'C w1l! 1:1,::l,:1,:e tu take up a cull·;,ction on all
our Circuit~ awl :-_;:;:tiuns, 011 b1•:1alf ,,f tho 1\'.J1eri1·an Jliblo Society,
during- tlw present yPar, aud rcprirt I:11, :-::1:w at th,: en:-11 i11g·C1111fu;·ence.
4. Resulwl, Tlial \\"J will cu-op•:J',ti') w!l!i tl:'1 n1iuu, .Uii,lt: Societies within 01,;r !J,,u,1d.,, which are i11 ,·u1:i1cct1un w,tl1 tlie .\nwrican
Bible 8ociety, i/1 ~upplyin;.t tlic ril':< ii ul iun 11·l1id1 111ay 1·xi,:;t r,muu:! u,.
5. Rcsvlcol, 'l'liat ti,e amoun,, r;,i:;ed by cull eel iu:1s u11 uur sc1er:1.l Circuits alll! :Stc1tions, ,h:11l !w p ;;,l ur,:1· :u tl11; Pn:.-,idi11_~- Elder ui'
the Dislrict in wl1icll tl,c_v rmy bu c,,iie,:fi'<l; a11d by hi,11 t,,rwardud
to the Treasurer of the Arncr1ca'1 B,b!c :-;ocicty, except ,-o 1rn1c!i ;;_;
is collectetl witlii11 the ~Lute oi' .\ onli C«roi111:t, 1•:1,ici1 s[J',d! lJ'-' p,,:d
to the Agent of the American llibk ::-ioc:cty for 1!1:tt ;;1 :,te.
All which is respectfully suLm1tte<l.
WHITffuu1rn ::;.;11rn,
J.

J. \V, WIGJJ'l'.ilA:I,
H . .M. Mouu.
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with the .Mis·

aionary Society of the South Carolina Conference.
FIWI\1 ,\ll~S!Ol'iS.
1844.
On.
Savanna/, River, by Rev. C. A. Crowell, J. J. Sn1ith 40, Dr. W. C.
Daniel 50, 1L Smitli GO. Col. J. M. (.'l,i,ol!11 ;jl), 1\)d1. C. Ki;1;; 15,
"J;· i-ii:1tledgo ~O, J.C. (; .. Rogers ;;, S. Zaut ,,, [,1. of (,11nard :2:1,
'r. Hardee J:-i, H.,_ \V. JautloH il, J. D. Jou.,, ii, Jo,. J'.,iut :2, II.
Wi!li11nis 1, A. R. Tlion1p,ot11. A. C. Dreln1er I, :\la1ur ::l. S. SiiaJ 5,
Rev. C. A.. Crowell 5, ,'Urs. A. Cliau1l.,ers, 1.--$301.
ev. T, E. Let1dbetter, T. Fuller J2, C. Cum ildl ZO 'I',
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'\Vntters 20, Capt. 8. Potter 20.

]Jr. J. JJ. f:,•,i:,rr,y ~fJ. !Jr. Derosett,

r, Y1,rrng;,.-$lJO.
.
l'Jtu,'1 ACXILl.\10' i-:<Jt;fLTlf'.:-J.
Cmude11, hy Rev. C.H. 1'rittl1ard ':/J, 1J,,, r:r,ir,r•·d rni,•ionary socie1y
G~, GO. Do. L:1di,,, :\Ji,,i,JtJ:Jlj' i-i,,.,,i/Jj! ,,;,_;,,: 1 Iii'; Cypr1•1<s, by \V.
l\Iell:ir<l Tren,urer G~ 51. lJrJ. for fodia!J M,»,,m, :tfl; CharleMou Beth,,!.
by R,11·, n·. C. Kirklari<l 4:, ii;j, J),J. J IJI'.' ,ii!,, mi><1f,n1ry •ociety 3~ 1'!0, Do.
CCJloriid J-lG, Do. :::u11day :-diuul rni»J<Jl,,,t)' H1,z e ;;;,; Charlri.ston Crnnb,,i l;,11<l. h)' He\'. ~- \V. CuJwri; J J!t. JJ11, J,·,vn11b m1••1onary •nciety
]8 t(l; Leilf,ir. bv l{,,1. I,. Jou~~;,'.$ l:l; J~Ld.; :-!¼amp. hy Rev. JJ. Ba,H
1.1s i:.:! • {'!!:'.•·'.,,/1~1~! Fr·.::~ r~.1.l.1}~.-.~•! !;::-!!!-:..-1t ~:~~~•J-~'1r:,~r~r ~n,~i,,ty ~fl ~H rt11
1; ve;iil;, ,lo. ·~! fHi; f"ave1f1i\·iU~ J1w;w ~h.,irmuy ~ociety 20; Cok,,,.
bury do.,,;;, C1,.1rl •,Inn, CaJJ-;;;:~. (c,,J,.ri,d; 1!-,. ;1'2. (;1t!rge-town, mi,,iou:n·v so<.:it•tv 11f co]ort>d pt:•r:-:oo~ 41) i:(): l>,J~ ~"'-L~t!1rf,rf'it-: (;;i.:: j'FJ<IT tan A(r/c;111
li,;y 1<: 1ic 11:JllJCd Aaro11 S!,add,,/,Jrd '.jJ; (;f.,,dott,,. by lfov. ·,v. J'.
l\'lu11z1111 :10 ii5. Do, for fo,Ji.111 1111-,;1,u ;; ;;'.~; \\';,rJ,,.f,c,rr,, by Rev.~Lrnrd J,>2 :l7. Vo. for liiai',11 iiJi:,•i<JtJ• :J.J; J11:t,p River, 1,y Rev. T. S.
D.1111<:I :31 z;,; noekingliam l'or l11dia11 1,,~ 1<m.~ t.y R.,-v. L. O. Neale ~O,
Dn ..1lt. P/e,1.-ia11t Do. Vo. 2
111,, ,,·,1;• t;,,,,,,, 1. 1 J. fl. N,,rto11 secretart
14:3 :iO; Cok<:,;u11ry <'ire11it. by l{,,L J). Vt' . ;...,,;,, ,,(J't.
I'J{()\l cmcCTl'l-5 :.SIJ H'l'.\TI0.\:-1.
\Vil111in:rto11, Ill H<:\'. \\'. .'~111,th, ½l84 :JJ; 1; ,rllft,,n, f,y R.,,v. C. H.
Pri1ch.,rd, 21J; l)illo :--51111day ~<;li<H,l !lf,,.,i,m:.,ry lfox, 17 ;_ l>1tto for Indiau ,\li,,i1111,, 114 i->:; Liwol111011. Ii\' 1!, ,·. :\, B. .\fo(idvny. 90; St.
Jcirne.-. CharJ,,,1011, Ji, H,,y Joll11 A. f'oitn :~J ~f/: Mont;!ornery, by RP.v.
A. !!. l{ic:l1ari',1>11. ·:,,, ,,:t; L'Hio1J. by I(,,,, f, I,, Pnttn, l~J; Onfngebllr!!, br n,,1·. IJ. G ..\J,;IJ.,nieL (j!J ~;j. l}n11, fnr Indian :Wi8sions. 121;
CoiTHm,d p,·111d,, of' C,nuberland, ,;!J~,J,,.,i,,11, I,~· 1{1,v. :-l \V:. Cnper.s,
J:.!-! :~!J; C111niJl'rL111d, Chnrl,i,wu. ,,,JIJ,,,;1,,,j !,y \fr ➔ • .',f. f:. \V 1ls•>11 2.l,
b_v :\Ji.,., ~I. <;11i11e.,,!) 26, by !111>~.\. l'.. t;,,1,1,r•Z, hy }Ir•. H. Hill l :n,
by :\Ir~. G. C11I.,,,, :J. liy .ilr,. L ff;,1J;J1,,,1, f; ~; Penrlleton, by B•·v.
<,. \\'. )loon•, -2:, ;,() ·, ~"" b,:rr·,. L, Hw.-, ti. fJnnw<>rly, g;j; Manon,
bl' H,•1·, 1'. G. lli;•., rll 111. !JJ ;J,;; JJi11,1, for fo1L11n .',f1,•ir,n~. 13:3 J7;
torlm!I,•. I,\' l{<:1· ..•!. J\ . .',!, KilJiJ,,JJ. 'f;'ti: Ul,,d: l{;v,.,. by Jt1,v. 8. lJ.
L·111t'I', J.-i::· ,,Ii: JJ,t!o for JH,ii·,u blii;.,:,11i>. J:t"!; R1,th1,rfi,rd. 1,y Hev_,
~l,•:-,\\':ii11. ,-1 ;,u; J>ittc1. t<J c,,i:,frm,, l:1,'I ...,. fbrnl,y, "nil Jt,,v.
B. ll,i1JJilto11 li!i• 1111•111!,,,r, :ii/; .\ik,,,, :,/,..J Jhr1,h11rg, l•.r l{,,r. I), .I.
t•ci,n1110:i,. J;,; B!cid, ,':w:11111,. l,y H,,,·. IL t;.,,~. for lnrli"n .)li--iun, ..
217; Fav,,t1,,, ill,·, i,y J:,,\'. (;. ~.tur<:lli,011. :r,:; JJit.rr,. for Indian .,r1-ss1,,1,,,
,".'J; Sp,;r1:11tlir1r'.!. IJ\ ){,.,. Hol!d En;1Jj,i;, 111; (:hn,,w. bv lfov. ,\. JI.
f-:!11pp, :!I:;: (;J:..,i,,tJj,,jrJ, by j{t,1, A, ,!if, c·r,,i1,t;r,f,i-r,!!. ]fjj fi:l; J),11n, fpr
Ind1:111 ;\Ji-.,,,11,. -17 ;jfJ; B.irn·,Hil. IJ, f!,,~,. J, fJ, Clia11dl1•r, :\\J fi~:
Ditto i'11r lndi:,11 .'1i,,i1111-. ]fjJ ~.(): l,:;JJfl;'tl>, I,, f:,,v, .I. H. Zirnrn••rrnri11,
]'24, Gr,•,,11nll,•, IF!{,;\. 1l :11. ~lood, ;~~ :~r, (;1,l11rnhi1, Cirr,11ir, liy Jlc,.
l\l. Jl ..\Jiel1,111, -,:; .t;:;: J),,. (i,r fo,}j;iu i11i,-.illl1>. ;.:;, i'.,,: \Vntlerhor". hy
Rp1•, R. J. Li111<•f:011,,,. 17:.l; ;;-:7',ii;,,,, i;,, ft,,L JI. JI. !)11r11111; f::.l lfJ;
Dittn l,,r I11t'i,111 111,--io11,. :i·!·t~G: :\1<,r;t,ii,1,m, I,~ f:.1,v. 8. ~V. Jh.VF!<,4-l:
::-hell,\', liy !{,:I'. S. JI. .\1,//u. 4·t J;j; L-11,,,;,,1,-r. t,y R,,,; . .1. I:. 1'1ckr-11.
20 ,,::!; JJi110 i'11r l11di1lll _\l1.,,iorJ,. ,,~ 1·;;: f:,,r:kin!.'h,,rn, hy lt,,v. L
o·;,;,1,!le, .-,1; \\'i,it,:,vi/1,,, 1,v H,,.,, r;, H, T,ri,,v. 2 f,2: D,tto f,,r 111-1
di:11) 1ni...;-.11111-.: ......->: CcJJ.:,: . . \1.tJf\', ci:JJt.::.,.,,,.,.r: r:-,.(i;·r:lir1n~1, bv 1:f•\'. \\'.
l'rool,. J;',,,ii~,; Bl;,d,:11. IJ,, l{,:i. '.ii /{·,!;',,1,· 011,! f:.,-v. s.·· ,\!. r;,-,,r;n,
21 JG; ,>i1t11 for l11di:111 .i/n-•1<J1I•. ):(i': /JH: ,,!!t,,r,, hy (t,,v. \\:. l,.
p,,g11e,, 40.r:U; Ditl•J fur !1Jdi,11J :,J ;,,,,,ii,>, :c,:: · L<Ju,,,r;,,Jd. by }(1:v. 1\
l\foCorquor.h.de, 7(, ~;j; Coop,,r l{iv1-:r. 1,y R,-,;, J, H~,,rbrougli, W;

Ditto for In?ian Missions, :JS; Conwa ·bor
20, Ditto !or Judian .Missions r:JO. iC o, by Rev. W. C. Clarke,
·. .tr1
. d J . 'I'arrn 11 t. 84. Ditto
· ·, for
· I, •, entre.' ·.iby Re•·s
nson
• · W
,, • T . H arRev. J. Watt., 175 :J:l . Do f I <l'· IHII,l(l IUISSIOn,, 30; \\ 1nnsboro bv
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THE TRUST,
FOR THE

UELIEF OF

THE

SUPERANNUATED

OH WOR;'li•Ofi'f

.PREACHERS, AND THE WIDOW;; AND ORPILL'\s OF l'REACHERS.

Board of Trustccs,- \V. M. Wightman, Chairman ; H. J.
Boyd, Secretary; Thomas E. Ll:,1dbettn, Tr1Bc:urer, D. Derrick, H. A. C. Wulkcr uwl J. \V. '1'c,1rnscutl, .\buagl'l's.
The following amounts were apprr,priatl'd out of the intcrc•~t collected on
this limJ :-To Rev, J. DanJJrlJy, ;S;.2(); to Hcv. 11. Sl'ai11, :20; to Rev. H.
Pierce, 20; tollcv. D. \V. Uillinrd, ~O; tuffol'.J. L.Bclin,15;
C. 8rnith, 15; to widow of Ht•v. C. G. lJilJ, lV.-,:f'l:20.
f'r<1w MiN'i<;J)>.

Auxi/1~n· ~•,lf).l'::J.1<:->.
(; ,JJJ,,,:ti,~JJ> (,/,~/ W••N~(,!' ~Mt ~ration.0 ,
lJ•J1iatio1J,, •

J'n,;i,,rti<m 9{ <:,:,1•-n,1-,'l'f'l tofl'ecri (>ni,,
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FUND OF SJ)ECL\L H.ELIEP.
1'rustees.-W. Capers, Cliairuian; 13. English, Treast1rcr;
N. Tulley,
W.
Crook. Secretary; S. Duu wody, f-l, Bass, D. Denick and
The whole a111ou1Jt of Stock i,; .S5G77 ·fr
_, The lntcrrst collcc1e,I on tlie aliol'e capit;,J Jur t/l(> ye;ir !RH amounts lo
-~3-JJ !J5. And after deducting lwo per c,•nt on the c,11,ital fruu1 the interest
p_r0d11ced tu he added tu 1l1c capital, the 'l'rustccs find tilelJlsl'!vcs in possession of.$270 to Lu uppn,priatl'J at tliis ti111e as the Constitution of the Trust
uir,·cts. 'l'l1i~ SUIJ! We !,ave appropriated as follows:

To !lev. Moses Smith, local preacher, age<l an<l aillicted, $20; to Rev. L,

32
Garriion, do., 15; to Rev. P. Elrod, do., 15; to ReL Reddick Pierce, 20 ·
to Rev. Willis Dickinson, do., 15; to 8istcr Gamewell, widow of Rev. J'.

Gamewell, 20 ; to Sister Hartley, mother of Itcv. kw.c. Hartley, deceaseJ,
20j_ to Sister Morgan, willow of Rev. A. Morgiln, :21); to Sister Hill, willow
of Kev. C. G. Hill, 20; to Sister lfoylc, widow uf !(el'. A. lloylc, 2G; to
Sister Dawson, widow of a local preacher, 15; to Sister I fan1by, mother of
Rev. A. Hamby, 15 ; to Sister lli!l, widow ol fames Hill, a local preacher
15; to Rev. John Mood, a local preacher, 20; to ltcv. John ~ewe!!, u local
preacher, 15.-$270 00.

NEC~ESSirI'OUS f~_;i.Sf:S.
The committee on necessitous cuses rcsl'cctfrdly make the following report:-Received from the Ladies' Conforcnce \Vorki1w societv of Charleston station, 845 121-2, fr,Jm Columui,t st,ttiuu, \.i; f~,w Cheraw station,

l 50.-$52 62 1-2.

The following appropriation~ have 1.ieeu made :-To th1: widow ol Eev.
Abel Hoyle, 20; to the widow of Hev. Christian G. Hill, Hi 31 }.,1; to
the widow of l{ev. Asbury Morgun, Hi ;31 1-·l.-:::;6:2 G-2 1-2.

A COUllSE OF STUDY

For the Itinerant Prob1dio1u,t'S !llld J)wc,ms rf /he .1Tcilwdist Episcopal
church to be unifonn/11 o/Js!'l'vcd /II. r1/l t/u: ll11n1u1! C1111/croncs, m provid£d
for by the late Grnerql Con{crcno:.
FmsT YEAR.--1:he Bibi e as to J)oc/rincs, with reli.'l'<'twe lo \Veslcy's
Notes, the Bible Dictionaries, arnl Co1111Jlf!lllttries of our own publication;
Concordance; and Ga,ton's Collections oC SaneJ Script11res. \V e,ley's
Sermons; F!etcher'8 Appeal a11d Christian Perfrctiun. Eni;lish Gram11wr
and Composition.
• SECOND YEAR.-Tlw Bible as to Ordincrn,;cs or Swrruncnls. Refor,,nce
books the same as the first year. \Vatso11's Lit~ ot' \Ve,J,,y; 0ishop Wat•
60n's Apology; Fletcher's Christian Perfection. '.\Icthodist Discipline.
Geography. Composition.
· Tm,w YEAfL-Tlic llihle as to llis!ory 11nd Ciirono/og11- Referenc~
books as before. The first awl scc,md part,; of \V,tt,on's 11,stitutes; Greg~y's Church History. Rhetoric. Written Essay or 8ermon.
FoURTH YEAR.-The Bible generally. lteforC11ce lJUoks tl1e same. Tho
thrid and fourth parts of \Vatson's Institutes. Po\\·cll on Ap,mtolicul Succe~sion; Old Christianity contrasted with the noveltirs of Papery, \Jy
Girl1Jon Ousley. Logic. Written Essay or Sermon.
The foregoing Course is considercJ ol.Jli~atory upon the several classes of
candidates. The following is for such as have ability, ti rue and inclination
to accomplish more, on which, or any p,,rt uf it, such only as desire it should
be examined.
M1scEU,ANEous DcPART~rENT. -The Bible continued. Fletcher'~
Checks; Life of Dr. Episcopus; l\fosheim's Church History; Dr. Elliott
011 Rornanism; D'Aubigne's History of the Relormation; Butler's Aualogy; Natural Pliilosophy; Moral Philosophy; Ci vi.I History. An<l if any
desire to proceed still farther, they can include in their course other sciences
and the dead languages, aided by the best authors, and such private instruction aij ro11y be within their rcuch,
J osHUA SouLE.

